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CRUEL PERSECUTION OF "THE JEWS IN RUSSIA: OUTRAGE AJ ... SMILLA. 
[ SEE PAGE 6Z,] 
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®m1 lllust1rations. --THE CIVIL WAR AGAINST THE 
JEWS IN RUSSIA. 

To the credit of England, a wave of pity and sym
pat_hy for th~ cruelly persecuted Jews of the Russian 
and German Empires is sweeping over this Kingdom. 
We would · rather this natural and generoua feeling 
should find public expres,;;on under other auspices' 
than those of the present Lord Mayor of London, for 
his Lordship has too plainly ina.de himself the inst111• 

ment of the-Tory Party in r'ega.rd to Ireland to make 
any proposition of his acoeptabl11 at first blush to 
Libera.ls. But, on the present occasion, Lord Mayor 
Ellis has gocid grounds for calling upon his fellow
citizens to re.Uy round bini at the Mansion House, at 
three o"clock on W'ednesda.y afternoon next, Feb 1. 

LOBO MAYOR SLLtS OFFERS 
THS MANS19N a:ous:m FOR . 

were followed by the breaking open of the warehouaes 
and places of business kept by Jews, which were 
wrecked, goods of nil kinds being thrown into the 
streets and tram pied u pan in 

THE MAD ORGIE 
~vhioh ensued. Drawers and cupboards were broken 
mto and ransacked, and in one warehouse alone, kept 
by a man named Berkowich, spirits to the value of 
60,000 roubles were spilled, carried off, or consumed 
?~ the mob. Many of the populace of the town 
Jom~d the mob lll their attaoks, while others, in
clu~~ even the police, incited them to continue 
their v10lenco. They broke into many houaes and 
phmder?d them ~ sight of the authorities, groasly 
ill-treatmg the mmates in every instance. One 
house was that of an old man named 

ABRAHAM MILLER 
who was much beloved and respecte.d by the Jews. 
H~ was over seventy years of age, and lived with his 
w1~0, son, and daughter-in-la\'(, and two •grand
cluldren. When the marauders attacked his houae 
all the_ family; _took refuge at the top of ,tl).e. premises, 
and tned to hul_e themselve~. T,h~y were discovered 
I )__: A Cl TY MEETlNG •. 

Thls was the influentially-signed Memorial that ' 
induced the Lord Mayor to announce the forth
i,oming meeting:-

' REQUisrTION. 1 J'an. 21, 1882. 
To the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor of the City of London. 

My Lord,-We, •the undersigned, consider that there 
should.be a public ex11ressiop of opinion respe~ting the per
secution which the Jews of .Russia have recently and for 
some time past suffered. We, therefore, ask your Lordship 
to be so gooc;l. a.s.to cal_! at your earliest convenience a public 
meeting for that purpose at the Mansion House, and that 
you will be good enough to take the chair on the occa.,ion. - • 
We are, your Lordship's faithful servants. , 

· A . C: Cantuar. Scarsdale. 
Sb.a.'ftesbury. Mount-Temple. 
J. London. · J : F. O'xon. 

tance off, but hundreds of them remain in a state of 
destitution and despair. 

" I believe that every Jew would leave Russia if he 
could possibly do so, and our only hope of existence 
is in getting into districts where the fanaticism is not 
so fierce, and in trusting to the help of other mem• 
bers of the Jewish community whb have not yet met 
with ruin and desolation at the hands" of their 
persecutors. 

THE SACRIFICES WHICH WERE MADE 
by the Jews one for another, and the endeavours 
made to shield each other from the fury of the mob 
were, in many instances, of a most touching cha
racter. Instead of assisting the persecuted people, 
the police mingled with the crowds in the houses of 
the Jews while the furniture was being broken to 

~d~:sn~r !~:~~'.0\1 Xt~ge tl';~rleri:Je 
0;J~h 

the police exercised was occasionally to ask the 
crowd to behave' gently,' while they were looking 
on at the devastation. A fow soldiers in the streets 
also watched what was going on, and in answer to the 
heartrending appeals for protection from the women 
and children, told them to have patience. This I 
saw with my own eyes. Wherever the mob came 

, across paper money they tore the notes into shreds 
and scattered them in the streets, but they retained 
all coin and valuables. They tore up bedding of all 
kinds, and the streets presented the appearance of 
there having been a snowstorm. 

" In my own h'owie I was able to conceal my wife 
and four children for a tinie, but eventually• they 
wern found by the mob and dragged down stairs to· 
witness the robbery and wreck of their home. The 
crowd took some diamonds, gold, and silver, and a.II 
my savings, amounting to 4000 roubles, broke iny 
furniture, and threw my goods into the streets. I 
made no reaistancA, though myself, my wif~, and 

' ,;,liildren were beaten and ill-treated. None of us, 
however{ were seriously injured. So-completely was 
my home devastated that such of my effects os' were 
lef.t only .realised :£10 .. . I placed my family in-safety, 
with some friencis at a distance, .a.nd made my way 
to Be11ii;i, wh'ere I was ·. assisted by' S0il).e ):>enevolent 
persons to Hamburg, and C\lme thepce to Epglanc!-'' 

J. Gloucester and Bristol. .Edmond Fitzmaurice. 
J. Manchester. Elcho. 
F. Leve.son-Gower. Donald Currie. 
Arthur Otway. Henry Richai-d. 
Ja.s, Martineau. -.,. _ W. St. John Brodrick. 

·) rC~AB'~E$ ,a.EADE~S -AOVlC-E TO 
·THE ·.JEWS. 

Samuel Modey. · J. J. Stewart Perowne. 
M. Biddulph. F. W !.}'a.rr&r. 

~ t:"'i.'i~\,pence. J: l.Wu.6i.~~-
Cho.rles Magniac. W. Lawrence. 

"W. J.·R. Cotton. Erasmus Wilson. 
Jas. Clarke 'Lawrence. Charles Darwin; 
John Tynda.ll.. A. M'Arthur. 
Matthew Arnold. C. M'La.ren. ' 
F. A. Inderwick. John Lubbook. 
Henry F,dward, Cardinal H. R. Haweis. 

Ma.imina 

nossiAN ouTaAass 011 JEws 
!N SMtLLA. 

A Russian gentlemaQ, named Myer Ba.ukanovitch, 
who has just arrived fr~m ·smilla., in the province of 
Gobomo, in Southern Rn.,.sia, and who. was an eye
witness of the scenes described, has supplied the fol~ 
low;ing narrative to th~ 'Preill! .Absociation :-

''"For years the -Jews in the to-.;n of Smilla., of 
wh~ni there were a.bout 2000 fa~es, have lived in 
e. state of terror from the insults and indignities 
which they have had to suifer at · the hands of the 
Christians, and from a. . system of robbery and per• 
eecution which has never been checked by the autho
ritie8. So precarioua has been their perso~a.l safety 
the.t many of those .who, <?Gula afford it have had to 
re:nove their wives e.nd families out _of- the to"'.'11 to 
the remote districts and residences of friends. • The 
outbursts of terrorism occurred. chiefty at the monthly 
fairs when le.rge numbers of farmers and peasants 
~bled in the town, and the immediate cause of 
the fierce persecutions of the last few months arose 
from an incident at one of these fairs. A Jewish 
dealer he.d bought a. cow for twenty-five roubles, and 
a. f~mer who he.d been bargaining for the same 
animal hee.rd of the transaction, and came up to the 
Jew, a.Ming him .how he de.red to buy it. Many of 

the 
FARMERS WERE INFLAMED WITH DRINK, 
and they gathered round and threatened hini. The 
Jew admitted he he.d bonght the cow, but offered to 
let the farmer ha...-e it. The farmer and his com
panions then e.tte.ck:ed and brnta.11?' beat him, and, 
the disturbance MOusing the attention of the people 
in the neighbourhood, o. mob o.ssembled, and the 
t-0wnspeople incited the farmers to attack other J e~. 
The drinking-houses were thrown open, o.nd drink 
wns freely given to the fan.a.tica.l popula.Qe. Large 
numbers of the townspeople went ioll!ld with tho 
mob, and pointed out the quarters where the Jews 
li..-ed. The public drinking-hou...ses kept ~y them 
were flr.!t broken into, and the casks rolled mto the 
Et;reef:ls. so= of them y,ge smashed, and the people 
diank the raw .spirit, ~ of the 2treet.,. Thooe acts 

Q-~ORGI~+ : MQOrR ,E, . , 
THE LITTLE ' GIRL ' MISSING FROM: l'IMLICO • . 

[SEE £4() ~EWARD IN ''~AW' • AND CRtM..E.''] 

e.nd fiercely attacked. The old man and his son, 
driven to bay, killed two of their assa.ilal).ts, but they 
were soon overpowered, and dragged down the stairs 
and cruelly mllltreated. The wonien were ,outraged, , 
and every member of the family, including . the 
c~dren, was afterwards brutally mm;dered. ' I speak 
from my own personal' knowledge of these facj;s, 
and from what I saw and know, I solemnly declare 
there were not less th.a.n • 

FIFTY OR SIXTY WOMEN A'Nll :YOUNG 
. .GIRLS OUTR-AGED 

by the mob. One girl, whom I knew, ultimately 
died from the effects of this revolting treatment. 
Other and unspeakable horrors of a like nature ea.me 
under my observation ; and a. womnn ,vho was 
enceinte died from the effects of these diabolical oirt
ra.ges. It is impossible for me to give any idea. of 
the number of Jews who were killed; but the whole 
of the 

2000 FAMILIES WERE ATTACKED, 
and numbers were killed, especially in those cases 
where there was any attempt ma.de at defence. The 
houses in nearly all cases were pillaged, the only 
cle.s.s of Jews who escaped the fury of the mob being 
the butchers, who lived in one street, and who 
assembled and armed themselves. They were not 
seriously attacked, O.!_ld when there appeared n. pro
bability of an organised battle between the mob and 
the butchers a. few of the soldiery made their appear
ance and p;evented the attack by diverting the 
attention of the rioters. 

THE REIGN OF TERROR 
in Smilla. lasted on one occasion for thirty hours, 
there being no a.tte-.pt on the pa.rt of the po,lice or 
the military to qnell the disorder. A number of the 
Jew5 escaped to Kiev, a. large town some little dis-

'Mr. Charles Reade, author of "It i1 Never Too 
Late to•!lfend," has written to the Daily Telegraph. 
an earnest letter, from which · we . quote the most 
pithy pa.ssa.ges :-

"Let,;_,. take. a. wid~ view of this situation, since 
it is so great and s,:, new in our day, for whole
sale 11ersecution'of the Jews is not of this epoch, but 
" a revernon " to the dark ages. One of the signs that 
distinguish a true Christian from a. sham one is 
that the fonn'er • stuclies the Greek a.rid • Hebrew 
Scriptures with care and reverence, and there 
learns the debt his he!'I't, soul, : an~ ljnC.:crstand• 
ing a.we . to historians, poets, philosophers, 
prophets, preachers, and teachers, some writing 
Greek, some Hebt"E\w, -•but every one Qf them 
Jews; and also learns_ to pity and respect the Jewish 
nation, though under . a. cloud, ancl to hope' for the 
time when they will resume their ancient territory, 
which is so evident-ly kept waiting for them. This, 
the hope of every Christian, is t he burning and long
ing desire of many for another reason-because the 
prophecies we 1-eceive, though obscure in' matters of 
detail, are clear as.day on two poi~~: That the Jews 
ar_e to,l'l)possess Palestine, and, indeed, to rul:: from 
Leba.nqn.to Euphrates ; and that this .everit is to be 
the first of a great series of oha.nges, leading to a vast 
improvement in the condition of poor suffering man
kind and of creation in general. . Now we :have here 
in prospect a g)orfous event as sure as that the sun 
will rise to-morrow. Tlie only difference is that the 
sun will rise at a certain hour, and the Jews will 
occupy _Syria e.nd ,resume their na.~iona.l g1ory at an 
unoertam day. · . . . . 

" Paleiitine can be colonised · effectually from 
Russia alone, where there a.re 3,000,000 Jews 
trembling for life and property; and the rest would 
follow. ' As to the second objection, History is a 
looking-glass at our backs. 'Iurn round a.nn look into 
it with your head as well as your eyes, and you shall 
see the future. Whatever Jews .ha.:ve done Jews may 
dp. They are a people o£ genius, and genius is not 
confined by Nature, but by will, b'y ha.bit', or by 
accident. To omit to try is not to fail. What have 
this people tried heartily and failed Jn ? W a.rriors, 
writers, builders, merchant-s, la.w-givers,huaba.ndmen, 
and supreme in all! , . . . . 

" Should they seem to require help at starting 
from a.nv other nation, blessed will be the nation 
that proffers it ; and the nation that persecutes them 
will be made an example of in ~Olav way or other. 
Therefore, if by any cha.nee this recent outrage should 
decide the Jewish leaders to r.olonise Palestine from 
Russia, let ua freely offer ships, .seamen, money
whntever we are asked for. It will be a. better 
national investment than Egyptian, Brazilian, or 
Peruvian bonds. :Meantime, I iniplore our divinAa 
to separate themselves, and all the souls under their 
charge, in all the chumhes aru:.. chapels 9f the land 
from the crime of those picture-worshi.Pping 
idola.tors and cowardly murderers by i;ublic disnvowal 
and prayerful humiliation, since the monsters call 
themselves Christia.ns.-Yours :faithfully, 

" CHARLES READE. 
"3, Blomfield-villas, Uxbridge-road.." 
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